JCRC Meeting Highlights and Meeting Minutes June 25, 2013 (amended)

Anthony Hall opened the meeting at 6:45. The minutes for April and May were presented, with a
motion to approve which was seconded. The Treasurer’s report was presented by Vic Koenig. This
past month incoming revenues of $164 were received from dues & grill receipts, and $610 spent on
mowing, capital improvement (cell phone booster), and field maintenance.
Old Business: The two signs with the new TriCities Model Airport name should be installed by next
month.
New business: Eddie Cline announced plans to sell two of the three gas trainers, since no one has fired
them up for a while. They will be sold to help pay for another E-trainer. Tx’s are to be kept. Eddie
suggests purchasing another Tx, and Rhea Starnes has offered to donate a Dx5 Tx. Anthony Hall
suggested another Cub, as it is durable and easy to fly. As for new batteries, Eddie Cline thought they
should be kept with the trainers rather than at the club.
On the 18th of June Eddie Cline received a call from JOCY about a problem, and he and Anthony Hall
met in JOCY for a complaint. There were accusations but nothing about specifics, just that it was
“noisy”.
Dave Patterson reiterated that we are not allowed to fly over the trees [in the direction of the street next
to the landfill, Halls Meadow Ct], and that the trees were a buffer zone. Fly only during the proper
times, so not before 8am, especially since there was a complaint in the past about that. Another person
has stated an airplane flew over them – just one complaint is enough, but other people are complaining
about overflights, so this must be reined in or there’ll be trouble. Everyone must watch each other on
this, and safety practices in general.
The city attorney said that flight over the club areas is not a problem, and said to have two people
present, and Dave would prefer not to go back to two people per plane.
On Thursday the city attorney has been invited to view the club’s activities this Thursday, and hear and
watch us fly. It will be a big chance to show & tell planes. The attorney would like to see the airspace,
log in sheets and flight safety. Eddie has reviewed sound studies, and someone noted that full size
passenger planes will fly overhead and be noisy in doing so.
Anthony requested volunteers for a field committee to look for alternate locations.
Ketron Memorial Church has asked for display airplanes 7/24th from 6:15 to 8:15pm – possibly limited
airspace, and will be needed to be scouted out. There is a Funfly this Saturday, also with pylon racing
for smaller aircraft. The Funfest Mini-Maker’s Faire is this Sunday. On 8/24 there will be a Boy Scout
aviation class for troop 387 at 9 or 9:30am, and volunteers are needed. September 28th will be the date
for a giant scale demo, with food.
Vic Koenig made a motion to close, seconded by Rhea Starnes.
Respectfully submitted,
Michael Lick, JCRC Secretary

